Spectrum Weighpack Private Limited

We are pleased to announce that Spectrum had executed/supplied customized weighing controllers Model- 701S for Cement Rotary Packer, Packing Sugar, Rice which is product of M/S UNIPULSE JAPAN.
About Us

We would like to introduce our company having team of technocrats. Our team is led by engineers having 15-16 years of experience of supply & service in Weighing Industry, Packing Machines, Automatic Machines, Cement Packing Plants with various manufacturers of India & abroad. They ably guide us in selecting & manufacturing products that can meet latest industrial standards. With extensive experience in field services further allows us to deliver products with customized changes as per specific demands at client end.

We would like to proudly announce that we are dealers & distributors of UNIPULSE Japan products for sales & service in India. UNIPULSE-Japan The Unipulse Weighing Controllers & Indicators are adaptable to a wide range of weighing applications. They offer PRECISE MEASUREMENT AND CONTROL of Hopper Scales, Packing Scales, Check Weighing Scales, Packer and Batching Systems. These controllers are extensively used for packing machines for Rice, sugar, talc, chemical, silica, plaster, cement etc. High speed A/D conversion rates provide TOP SPEED and ACCURACY for weighing application. Unique display contents, specific to the appropriate application, provide an excellent MMI (HMI) embedded interface. Various communication protocols, such as SI/FII, RS230C, RS485 or CC Link enable users to build up sophisticated weighing systems within a PC/PLC overall-controlled system.

Our manufacturing range of products parts consists of...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/spectrumweighpack/profile.html
BAG COUNTER FOR ACCURATE COUNTING OF CEMENT BAGS

Bag Counter With Bag Printing & Weighbridge RF Integration

Accurate Bag Counters

Bag Counting Software & Reports
IMPELLER PACKERS

Technical Specification Of Rotopackers

Rotopacker - Latest Technique And For High Blain Cement

Upgradation Of Rotopackers
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Rotopacker & Rotary Packer For Cement / Mortar
- Stationary Packers Machine
- Upgrade Roto Packer Old Electronics To New Unipulse
- New Weighing E Controller Netweigher/ROTOPacker
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Weighing Controller
- Big Bag Filling Machines
- Automatic Checkweigher
- Rotary Screening Machine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Factsheet</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong></td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong></td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong></td>
<td>51 to 100 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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